
   

New EcoShell™ Under Construction on Isle of Palms

   

Wild Dunes, SC -  Our latest EcoShell home is now underway on Isle of Palms, S.C. The 3000 sq.
ft. home, with a water and golf course view, will make use of Insulsteel's UL 2 hour rated firewall technology
as well as our new energy and environmental solutions. EcoShell insulated panels allow the home's entire
drive under space to be conditioned and useable, adding value to the home. Integrated energy and
environmental solutions including; InsulAire™ technology, which eliminates bacteria and airborne pollutants
from the home. A smart lithium ion energy management system integrates solar energy, home demand, and
the power grid to produce the most economic power for your daily energy use. The lithium ion battery can
also be used as backup power when your electricity goes out, allowing you to live completely "off the
grid." Click here to learn more about state-of-the art energy + environmental management solutions.

   

EcoShell's InsulAire™ purifies indoor air and kills bacteria.
   

EcoShell homes obtain the U.S. EPA's “Indoor airPLUS” certification for premium indoor air quality.
Insulsteel’s EcoShell system is a highly insulated, airtight building enclosure that
prevents airborne pollutants from contaminating indoor air quality. Health effects of poor
indoor air quality can show up immediately, or they can take years to manifest. InsulAire
systems filter airborne pollutants from both the outside and indoor air, providing a more
healthy environment for your family. The effects of exposure to airborne pollutants

range from minor irritation of eyes, nose, and throat to debilitating conditions such as heart disease and

http://insulsteel.com/energy-environmental-solutions/


 

respiratory disease. Learn more. 

Schedule a Discovery Session Today.  
(843) 637 - 4311

   

Insulsteel Honored with Prestigious PRISM Award from
Charleston Home Builders Association 

Charleston, SC - Insulsteel, Charleston’s most energy efficient custom design and homebuilding firm, was
honored with their second PRISM Award in 2017. The awarded category was $600,000 -
$699,000 detached single family home, presented during a ceremony by the Charleston Home Builders
Association. The PRISM Awards, sponsored by The Post & Courier and South State Bank, have
recognized Charleston’s leaders in construction and design of new homes for the past 28 years. “Our

homeowner and entire design, engineering and
construction team were extremely honored to receive the
PRISM award.” said Insulsteel CEO Steve Bostic. This high
performance home previously won other National Awards
including the US Department of Energy for Home
Innovation, Certification at LEED Platinum Level and EPA
Indoor airPLUS Award for superior indoor air quality. This
award winning home, built on Johns Island, was designed
and built by Insulsteel and features the company’s
EcoShell building enclosure technology.

   
   
   

View Current Projects

 

https://insulsteel.com/energy-environmental-solutions/
http://insulsteel.com/contact/
tel:8436374311
http://insulsteel.com/gallery-of-homes/


Isle of Palms West Ashley

James Island Mt. Pleasant

Stono Ferry Plantation
   

Stono Ferry Plantation - Two Family Home
   

Contact us today about building your own EcoShell™ home.
(843) 637 - 4311   insulsteel.com

info@insulsteel.com

http://insulsteel.com/portfolio/isle-of-palms/?portfolioCats=308
http://insulsteel.com/portfolio/west-ashley/?portfolioCats=308
http://insulsteel.com/portfolio/james-island/
http://insulsteel.com/portfolio/shell-point-mt-pleasant/
http://insulsteel.com/portfolio/stono-ferry/?portfolioCats=308
http://insulsteel.com/portfolio/hollywood-sc/
http://insulsteel.com
mailto:info@insulsteel.com?subject=EcoShell Newsletter
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